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ElectrochemicalImpedanceSpectroscopy(EIS) is avaluabletool for investigatingthe
chemicalandphysicalprocessesoccurringat electrodesurfaces.It offersinformationabout
electrontransferatinterfaces,kineticsof reactions,anddiffusioncharacteristicsof thebulk phase
betweentheelectrodes.For batterycells,this techniqueoffersanotheradvantagein that it canbe
donewithout takingthebatteryapart. Thisnon-destructiveanalysistechniquecanthusbeused
to gainabetterunderstandingof theprocessesoccurringwithin abatterycell. This alsoraises
thepossibility of improvementsin batterydesignandidentificationor predictionof battery
characteristicsusefulin industryandaerospaceapplications.
Impedancespectroscopyis analternatingcurrent(ac)method,while batterycellsareuseful
chiefly asa supplyof direct current(dc). Theacsignalis appliedwhile thebatteryis heldat a
desiredpotential,andthe signalperturbsthebatterysystemslightly. Thefrequencyof theac
signalis scannedto yield anacfrequencyspectrum,normallyrangingin thiswork from 10kHz
to 10mHz, andoftenscannedto frequenciesaslow as0.2mHz. Thehighestfrequencies
generallygive informationaboutthefastestprocesses,suchaselectrontransfer,chargetransfer,
andsomechemicalreactions.Thelower frequenciesresult in datarelatingto theslower
phenomena,suchasdiffusionparametersof thecell.
EISasatechniqueis powerful andcapableof yielding significant information about the cell,
but it also requires that the many parameters under investigation can be resolved. This implies an
understanding of the processes occurring in a battery cell. Many battery types were surveyed in
this work, but the main emphasis was on nickel / metal hydride batteries.
Nickel / metal hydride battery cells are in the class of rechargeable cells along with nickel
cadmium (NiCd) and nickel hydrogen (NiH2) batteries. One electrode is NiOOH (which
becomes Ni(OH)2 in the discharged state), while the other is a metal alloy which is formed on a
nickel substrate (at the charged state this forms a hydride, and at discharge the hydride is taken
off). The first electrode is also used in other nickel cells, including the NiCd battery.
The chemical reactions of the cell during charging and discharging processes are:
Charge: Alloy + H20 + e- ---> Alloy[H] + OH-
Ni(OH)2 + OH- ---> NiOOH + H20 + e"
Discharge: Alloy[H] + OH- ---> Alloy + H20 + e-
NiOOH + H20 + e" ---> Ni(OH)2 + OH"
One advantage of the Ni/MH cell over NiCd is an increase in the charge density, which results
in more capacity for battery cells of the same mass. Various nickel-metal alloys are under
consideration, each with somewhat different properties. 1
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EIS is amethodwhichprobesall of thebatterycell, notjust a singleareaof interest,soone
musthavesomegeneralunderstandingof theprocessesoccurringwithin thecell to beableto
comprehendtheresults. Manyof theseprocessesarelistedbelow:
- resistanceatthemetal-metaljunctionswithin the leadsandtheelectrodes;
- anyeffectsrelatedto apossiblepassivationlayeron theNiOOH electrode;
- processesoccurringatthe interfaceof theelectrodeandthebulk phase(betweenthe
electrodes),
- resistancedueto electrontransfer(e.g.,electronsaregivenupby thehydrideto the alloy in
orderto form thepositivehydrogenions),
- resistancedueto thechemicalreaction(e.g.,hydrogenionsreactingwith hydroxideions),
- resistanceassociatedwith decreasedavailabilityof reactant(in thecaseof a limiting
reactant),
- capacitanceassociatedwith thedoublelayer(aphenomenonoccurringa few atom
diametersawayfrom theelectrodesurfacecausedby aresponseof thebulk phaseto the
chargingof the electrode);and
- processesin thephasebetweentheelectrodes(referredto asthe "bulk"),
- resistanceof the bulk (analogousto solutionresistancein atypical electrochemicalcell),
and
- impedancedueto diffusion(this is knownastheWarburgimpedance).
Thelargenumberof phenomenacanresultin aproblemof resolvingeachinteractionfrom the
other,or may imply thatmanyparametersareheldconstantandoneor two of interestare
investigated.To reachthegoalof characterizingabatterycell with a modelto showthe
contributionsof eachprocess,onewouldneedto beableto eitherresolveeachparameter(which
is not possible)or havesomecontrolovera largenumberof thesefactors.This is arequirement
which is beyondourcapabilitiesatthis time. Wecan,however,studythecell in aregion in
which wecanresolvesomeof thechemicalandphysicalphenomena,andgainsome
understandingof thoseprocesses.
Themethodemployedin theseexperimentswasto chargeor dischargethebatterycell to a
desiredlevel, allow thecell to equilibrate,andscanthe impedancespectrum.It wasnotedthat
the impedancemeasurementsvariedconsiderablyfor theNi/MH cell neartheregionof complete
discharge.Thisregion in presentedin Figure1. [An explanationof thegraphicalpresentationof
impedancespectramaybe in orderhere.Theplots includedrepresentvariousformsof the
information:onegivesthemagnitudeof the impedanceasafunctionof acfrequency;the second
is ameasureof the shift in thephaseof theresponsewhencomparedto theexcitationfrequency
(knownasthephaseangle)asafunctionof acfrequency;andthethird is acomplexplaneplot,
presentedwith thereal impedance-- the impedancein phasewith theexcitation-- on thex-axis,
andthe imaginaryimpedance-- thecomponentoutof phasewith theexcitation-- on the y-axis.
Thethird plot (thecomplexplaneplot) couldalsobepresentedasathree-dimensionalfigure,
becausethe realandimaginaryimpedancesareeachafunctionof frequency.Theresult is that
thehighestfrequenciesyield pointsnearthelower left of thegraphandthelower frequencies
appearat theupperright.]
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Figure 1. Ni/MH cells near full discharge. A) Bode Magnitude plot of total impedance.
B) Bode Angle plot. C) Complex Plane plot; imaginary impedance versus real impedance.
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The figures show a significant change in the impedance spectra as the cell approaches
complete discharge. The capacity of the cell studied was 1.88 Amp-hours, and the percent
charge is given in parentheses with each figure (legends correlate top-to-bottom with the various
curves).
From the data shown, one can obtain information about the various resistance and capacitance
processes for the cell. An equivalent circuit model is required, and one must choose a model
which is appropriate. These vary considerably, ranging from simple models which do not even
separate the contributions at separate electrodes, to those which model each conceivable
contribution. Because of our efforts to look at only one type of change at a time, we chose the
most simple model, deducing the responsible chemical or physical parameter from there. This
model is given below in Figure 2. R u is the uncompensated bulk resistance (including any ohmic
resistance contribution from the electrode connections), Cdl is the capacitance of the double
layer, Rct is the charge transfer resistance (includes any resistance at the interface of electrode
and bulk), and Z W is the Warburg impedance (diffusion-related).
Cdl
nu
Rct ZW
Figure 2. Circuit model used to determine chemical and physical parameters.
Analysis of the data show that the only significant trend is in the charge transfer resistance,
Rct. These data are given in Table 1, and the resistance values are graphed in Figure 2. The
phenomena included in Rct are electron transfer from the hydride to the electrode, charge transfer
from the electrode to the hydroxide, and chemical reaction of hydrogen ion and hydroxide ion.
Of these phenomena, the only one that actually is different near the discharge end must be the
chemical reaction, analogous to a limiting reactant in chemistry. If the surface hydride is being
depleted as the cell discharges, this would present a resistance to the cell, shown in the charge-
transfer resistance. This effect is clear in the data presented by a previous author, but it is not
discussed nor is any indication of its cause given. 2
A second phenomenon observed was the change in impedance spectrum as the cell was
cycled. A new battery cell yields different impedance spectra than a cell which has undergone
charge and discharge cycles. The appearance of the spectra is similar, but they are offset by a
factor. The resulting values of Ru, Rct, and Cdl show the same trend in the charge-transfer
resistance, but also show that the ohmic resistance, Ru, is changed. This value decreases as the
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cell is moved through these "wake-up" cycles. The average value of R u for new cells (not
previously cycled) is approximately 0.13 ohms, while the resistance drops to 0.02 ohms for a cell
which has been cycled. This could be due to several phenomena, including a change in the
porosity of the electrode surface, a decrease in some passivation layer, or other processes
unknown to us.
CHANGES NEAR COMPLETE DISCHARGE
Charge Cell Capacitance Warburg Resistance Resistance
Potential Impedance -- ohmic -- chrg trnsfr
(Amp-hrs) (Volts) (Farads) (slope) (Ohms) (Ohms)
0.000 1.206 6.27 0.73 0.0215 0.1750
0.020 1.225 5.22 1.26 0.0218 0.1330
0.060 1.254 5.54 1.03 0.0215 0.0768
0.147 1.290 4.36 0.67 0.0207 0.0290
0.551 1.349 7.29 0.70 0.0202 0.0136
1.172 1.389 9.31 0.81 0.0202 0.0107
1.773 1.420 10.10 1.06 0.0204 0.0125
Table 1
This work shows that some chemical and physical parameters can be determined by the use of
EIS. It is also clear, however, that more control of the chemical and physical processes is needed
and that components of various composition are needed to separately determine the influence of
changes in these processes and components. Others who have attempted to model such cells
through the use of components with varying composition, have had some success, but have
limited themselves to studies of single electrodes which are not part of working cells. _
This EIS technique is powerful in resolving the chemical and physical processes at work in an
electrochemical system, but is likely to be limited to systems with a relatively small number of
such processes.
_Gates Aerospace Industries, "Nickel Metal Hydride Battery Product Information", 1992.
2M. A. Reid, Electrochimica Acta, 38(14), 2037-2041.
3N. Kuriyama, T. Sakai, H. Miyamura, I. Uehara, H. Ishikawa, and T. Iwasaki, J. Electrochem.
Soc., 139 (7), L72-L73.
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